
Correction isn't comely

How could I have been so foolish
Now I'm white as snow- leprous
Shut out of the congregation seven days.
I should have kept the doors of my lips I've failed today in many ways.
Who did I think I was to speak against the servant of the lord.
I lost sight and only seen him as my little brother.
Coming from the same mother.
I was the one that put him in the river and watched over him from his youth.
Years went by and he came into the truth
Of being entangled with a nation that didn't love his people.
See I grew up in the thick of it
a labourer & enslaved.
He had it good.
We are the ones that withstood.....
Captivity.
So, was I being preeminent?
Thinking since I was the bigger sis?
I lived, learned and been through the struggle.. again I say the thick of it...

How could I be so foolish
Now I'm white as snow - Leprous!
When he came back, he had such a strong ora..
You knew the Lord was dealing with him.
But I was just "the sister only Merriam."
Sister to Moses
Where was my identity,
I  wished to speak freely.
I too wanted to converse with the men,
Discuss heavy matters and put my opinion in.
Again I was in the thick of it.
I knew our people more than him,
He didn't even choose a wife of his kin.
So I spoke
I knew we shouldn't deal with the other nations in marriage.
So in words I spoke with haste to disparage.

How Could I be so foolish
Now I'm white as snow Leprous!
I was only talking to Aaron,
But seeing as the devil took over
... I over looked .. that he , my God, hears all and knows all...
On my high horse of speaking against a man he saw as meek I heard his call.



Fear stuck every bone in my body,
I knew I messed up, it was my turn to fall .
It all happened so fast I heard Aaron plead,
I looked down at my hands as he tried to intercede.

How could I be so foolish.
Now I'm white as snow - Leprous.
Even Moses felt sorrow for me,
The Lord told him if only my father would have but spat on me.
Maybe I would be more shamefaced.
Now I'm being put out of this place.
From amongst my people .
Being stood up in the congregation for my evil.

How could I be so foolish.
Now I'm white as snow- Leprous
His mercy endureth forever,
He gave me a second chance I still had to be removed to get my mind right,
but when I come back,
I will come back with a shamefaced face and knowing my  place.
This correction isn't comely but
Repentance I do Embrace .
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